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Swamp iFox Knights ci
Pythias, of Marlon, S. ., ran an ex onieiT own

.n tired at th Poatofflce at Wilmington,
N. C, as econd class mall matter. .

Wear, reverse, wear gam-tf-ien discard.
Made of fine cjptn In six styles. v
Look better than the other kinds.
One trial means continued use.

sample collar and cuffs, naming style and size.- 77 at., New YUKK.

GRAND - RECITAL

TllZ Only COlIarS "Which
, 11. 1

Sialic Dawcai yuu UIU
the laundry nuisance

Ifnot ftmnd at the stores send six eent3 for
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.

France to Retaliate Against Our Tariff.
Paris, June 3. In the chamber of depu-

ties today Baron . Des Rotours. . protec-
tionist deputy, representing the Fourth
district of Lille, submitted a motion to
raise the duties on American products if
the United States Axes- - prohibUve duties
upon French products.
- ?

Ss&eflaie on WilmlODtoD seaGoosl R. R.

QN AND AFTER JUNE 1st TRAINS
will run as follows:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington at 6:30 a.' m., 10:10 a.

m., 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m.
Leave Ocean View at 7:30 a. m.. 11:30 a.

m., 4:00 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 10:00 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington at 10:10 a. m., 2:30
p. m. ..

ocean view at 11:30 a. m., 6:00
p. m.

NOTICE.
Ice and Marketing on 6:30 a. m. train.Freight will be received until 9:40 a. m.

for 10:10 train: until 4:30 p. m. for 5:10
train. No freightV-arrie- on other trains.

V R. OSCAR GRANT,
Ju 1 - Superintendent.

FOR

BY
MBS. MINNIE FISH-GRIFFI- N,

Soprano. .
MB. BENNETT GRIFFIN, Violin.

Under management of H. X Hlraalnger.
Y. II. C. 1. HILL, MONDAY, JUNE 7.

Admission 60o. Seats at Yate
ju '1 wed frl sun .

NOTICE.
E HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A

Copartnership In the Fire and Life Insur- - W
ance business under the firm name of '
ATKINSON & CHADBOURN and ask of
our friends their patronage.

WILLIAM M. ATKINSON.
- CHARLES C CHADBOURN.

I this day withdraw from the Insurance
of Atkinson & Son. Messrs. AT- - --

KINSON & CHADBOURN will continue
said business in the office heretofore oc-
cupied by the old firm. I ask most re-
spectfully the patronage of my friends for
my successors.

I continue the Agency of Marine Insur- -
ance Companies,' office with Atkinson & y

Chadbourn. n ,

JOHN WtfiDER ATKINSON. -
June 1, 1897. ju 1 Iw

'
OTHER PROPERTY WANTED,

W. M. GUMMING-- ,

SJReal Estate Agent
ju 4 tf

DidjYou Know
."'i -

W--e were Sole Agents for the Celebrated
WLLIAIS, HOYT & M

Misses and Childrens Shoes and Slip-
pers? For Style, Fit and Durability they

are not excelled. ;

JUST RECEIVED Young Ladies and Misses
Patent Leather Sandals. They are
beauties.

PETERSON & RuiFS

S-A-HiE !

and Noia ry Public,

May 14th, '90. May 14th, '97
$515,000 $599,500

69,500
None.

BARGAIN DAY

Atlantic National Bank,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

We want Your Business, and will Make it to Your
Interest to Deal with Us.

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

The Regular Month!j Meeting Held Yes.

trday Afternoon Stop Tkn . to In.
dare Tw Tfatiovr and Briwfc Cnnn-ti- es

to Bny Out th Krnninrlck Brf dre A
Ferry Company and Male a Fre Ferry,
The regular mkm'thly meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce was hefd yes-
terday at 3:30 p. nr. at their rooms.
President James H. Chadbourn . Jr.
presided and Colonel Jno. L.,Cantwell,
the secretary, was at his post. '

The minutes of the last regular amT
special meetings. were read and ap
proved.

The following applications for mem
bership were read, and the applicants
were unantaiously elected: Messrs.
J. F. Garrell, Major D. O'Connor, W.
C. VonGlahn, Andrew Smith, and B. F.
Keith, of the' dry, and Mr. J. A.
Brown, of Chadbourn.

President Chadbourn reported that,
according to the request of the cham
ber, the city authorities had the streets
cleaned for the meeting of the South
ern Baptist Convention and kept thlein
clean during its session here fai May.

CoTcnel Walker Taylor, chairman of
'the Southern Baptist Convention com
mittee, was granted time to make a
report, he having been absent from the
city and not being able to prepare it
for this meeting.

Mr. "W. M. Curnmtng, of the commit;
tee appointed to raise funds for the
reception given by the" chamber at
Nashville, reported, and the committee
was continued to collect the balance of
the subscriptions made.

Mr. M. W. Jacob! called attention 'to
the baid condition of the road On Ea
gles Island 'between the Market street
ferry and the Brunswick riyer bridge,
and urged the chamber to take steps
'towards having it repaired by the
Brunswiclh Brfd'ge and Ferry Company,
which he said was violating 4t3 char-
ter in not keeping it tn proper re-
pair. - ,

Colonel Walker Taylor stated that he
was president of the company, and
that while the road had been In bad
condition, the company had! recently
had it repaired.

Mr. W. M. Cu'mimlng said be was
secretary of the compaily, and that
about $1,500 (Wad been . expended in. the
past six months in! improving the road.
He said it was a singular fact that this
road had sunk from time to time and
was continuing to sink all the way
across the Island, owing to the fact
that the island is made earth.

Mr. Jacob! contended that the road
could be improved still more, and in
further speaking of the matter said it
Would be t)a the advantage of the city
to have this ferry made a free road
and ferry.

After a general discussion, Mr. T. F,
Bagley, moved that the chairman
appoint a committee to confer with the
authorities of New Hanover and Bruns-
wick counties and the Brunswick
ties and made a free bridge and ferry.

The motion was adopted and the
Bridge and Ferry Company with a view
to its being purchased by the two coun-preside- nt

appointed as such committee
Messrs. T. F. Bagley, M. W. Jacobi, D.
L. Gore, and J. B. Mercer. On motion
of Mr. Cumming, President Chadbourn
was added to the committee.

Mr. Cumming said the Brunswick
Bridge and Ferry Company, although
it was a paying investment, was willing
to sell Its property. He stated that it
was capitalized at $16,000 and there was
outstanding $2,500 of bonds secured by
mortgage.

Mr. D. L. Gore said he would not
favor its ""purchase at $18,500, and
thought that was too much for the
property. He. however, favored the
proposition to purchase it and make it
free, at a reasonable price.

On motion of Mr. Gore, the president
appointed Mr. Gore and Captain H. K.
Nash a committee to confer with the
city authorities about keeping a police-
man on the west side of the river, and
to take steps towards having the rot-
ten roofs of the sheds replaced with
Iron or tin roofs, as in the event of fire
the flying shingles would endanger the
city.

Mr. J. B. Mercer called attention to
the fact that the office of the govern-
ment engineers would be removed to
Southport during the summer and
urged that efforts be made to influence
Captain Craighill, chief of engineers,
not to have the office removed. The
matter was left to Chairman Chad-
bourn.

The chamber then adjourned.

Get a Move on Yon.
The Young --Men's Christian Associa-

tion entertainment committee did a
good day's work yesterday in securing
subscriptions for next season's course.
About one-four- th of the whole number
of tickets have already been engaged,
and the course seems assured. The low
price at which the tickets are issued
$1.50 for the series of six entertainments

together with the high grade of at-
tractions offered, is being received with
great favor.

Two hundred seats wiU be reserved
for members of the Young Men's Chris-tio- n

Asociation, leaving only 400 which
pan be sold. This number is to be en-

gaged before the course in contracted
for, and after they are so!4, no more
tickets can be had. There will be no
tickets for sale at the door or at the
time of the entertainments. Those who
wish to attend must get theh-- r names
"on the list" in the next few days.'

A subscription paper has been placed
in Yates' for the convenience of those
who may be. missed by the canvassing
committee.

The State Press Association.
The North Carolina Pjess Association

will hold its annual convention at
Morehead City June 9th and 10th. In a
crcular sent out to the members by
Editor J. B. SherrilJ, of Concord, sec-
retary of the association, e says,
among other things;

'J have probably received a larger
number of aPPlicaiiong for tickets (Ijisi
year than ever before in my ten years'
service as secretary of your associa-
tion. Indicating that the meeting will
be very largely attended. I have also
received about twenty new applications
for membership, which fact is very
gratifying. .

"The proposition to take an excursion
to the Nashville centennal will be dis-
cussed and settled at Morehead City.
I am now corresponding with the 'rail-
roads in regard to the matter.

- "I trust the members of our associa-
tion will go to Morehead City with an
eye single to the welfare of our asso-
ciation, and with a determination to
make the meeting profitable and inter-
esting. Several excellent papers will
read, and the discussions will be on
practical lines and worth much to us
all. I trust we will not lose sight of
the fact that the object of our asso-
ciation, as expressed by the constitu-
tion, "sjiall be to promote the material
Interests of the press of North Caroli-
na, and to elevate the tone and char,
acter thereof,' WJlUe on oWect of our
annual gathering is : recreation and
pleasure, it is by no means the chief
one, and it is earnestly to be hoped
that the business meetings of the asso-
ciation will not be neglected, for junket-
ing and pleas'-nre-seeking."..-

. . - ;.

prino Klxoa, One of U Mm Charged
With miUnWUrmtort,Buclit
Bacfc from Rlehmand H Says 'Henry
Shepard Killed Pemberton The Bow,
"Was Over Game of Card. ,

'

Coroner David JaJcobe, went to!

Richmond, Va.; wtrh. e; requisition for
Simon . Prince,' coloired, arrivcf here
with his prisoner yesterday at 5:45 p.

nt by he Atlantic Coast Line. He was
carried to Jail and a Messenger repre
tentative called there last evening land

had a talk Mm.
Prince wais wanted here for being' onie

of t!he partiea to & shooting' affray In
Dross Neck on Saturday- night,. March
27th, in w!h4cn. "Walter Petnbertton wasi

rtiot through:; the bead and Instancy
killed. fThe tragedy took place to, a

house . coupled toy Jim "Whitley, col-- t

'ored. - ' ' ,
Prtoee aya be left here on Sunday,

the day after the murder and went to
GoldsTjbro. iFroral there toe", went! to
Norfolk, Ta., arid thence to RWhtaoionkl,

where he wa efhortly afterwards arw
restedSbrsome offense and was serv-

ing a sentence when another ipristwver

'identified him as Primce Nixon;. He
gave his name in Richmond as Simon
CJhappell.

Td The Messenger represenlta'tlve

Prince stated that on the night of the
killing' of Pemberton, aboult thirty ne-

gro men and women, were in the room

at Whitley's house piaying-- a "skin
gamte" Of cards. He was playing1 in tJhe

game and, according t his story, one:

Henry Shepard (bet him 25 cents on the
game, laying down a greenback dol
lar. Prince says lie laid down a quar-
ter in silver, and won Shepard'a money.
Taking up the dollar,, he gave Shepard
50 cento in addition to the 25 cents pu
up as his bet, and to this Shepard de
murred. Shepard demanded Ms money
back and drew a pistol. Prince says
he backed towards 'the door ito get out,
but Shepard commenced flrirtg his pis
tol at him.

.Waiter Pemberton, a section Ihand

who works on the Oarolimat Central
railroad, was in the room and he and
others tried 'bo get out when Shapard
drew Ms pistol. While ire the door mak
ing his way out, Pemberton received la

ball in the forehead from Shepard's
pistol. The ame ball or another one
struct Prince in the r'igh't wrist and
made painful woundk going through
the wrists Shepard then jumped out of
a window and escaped.

Prince states 'that he did no shooting
at all and that 'he staM in the hou&a
fully five minutes after the Shooting
and saw Pemberton lying dead at this
door. He then left the house and went
'to Dr. Alston, colored, o get hia wound
dressed, but he refused to give him at
tention. He then went to Dr. Scon-wald- 's

residence on Fourth stree't, be- -

tween Walnut and Red Cross (streets,
and got (his wound attended to. Next
morning he got out of the city and In
April went to Richmond'. ' Shepard also
decamped and has not been heard Of

since. ' - ;

Prince came here on the 24th Of last
December from Charleston, S. C, ahJ
worked at the fertilizer factory 'tot
Powers, Glbbs & Co.

: ' 1

Johnson & Fore still, have a few of
those Black Straw Hats at 10, 25 and
50 cents each. .

'

TO MOVE ON NASHVILLE.

Cape Fear Camp Going In Force to the
Great Confederate Reunion to be Held
June 22d The "Old North State" .to be
Played by the Bands.
Cape Fear Camp No. 254, United Con

federate Veterans, Is getting .ready to
attend the great re-uni- on of the United
Confederate Veterans at the Nashville
convention on' the 22nd Inst. The old
vets will leave here June 20th and hope
to carry a full camp of uniformed men.
Forty-fiv-e of them already have uni
forms, and it Is hoped that .others will
order uniforms at once.

At the re-unio- ns heretofore the music
has embraced ail the well known south
ern airs except the "Old North Stjate."
This omission will not occur .at the re
union at Nashville. Mr. Morton B.
Howell writes Colonel W. J. Woodward
that he has instructed the bands that
In no event shall they omit the playing
of the "Old North State." Mr. How
ell say9 "the music and words are not
so familiar with us as they ought to be.
and I trust that the Tar Heels' will
be on hand in force sufficient to im-

press the old song and keep it in our
memory." :

Club Social.
A large party of ladies and gentlemen

went down to the club house or Tne
Carolina Yacht Club on Wrightsvllle
beach last evening where the club gave
a delightful sociable. There was danc
ing and the occasion proved a highly
enjoyable one. Music was furnished
by Professor Miller's orchestra. .

The following visiting ladies and gen
tlemen were present: Miss Gertrude
Bush, of Raleigh; Miss Lucy Young, of
Charlotte; Miss Hattie Bunn, of Rocky
Mount; Miss Baldwin. e of Annapolis,
Md. ; Miss White, of Nashville, Tenn. ;

Miss Weller, of Covington, Ky.; Miss
Mary Worth, of Petersburg, Va. ; Mr.
R. B. Pegram, of- Richmond, Va. r

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
E. Warren & Son. -

The last train left the beach for the
city at 11:30 p. m. '

Don't fall to examine those beautiful
fancy striped linens that JoWnson &
Fore have reduced from 40 cents to 25
cents per yard. .

Held up on the Turnpike.
Night before last a lady and gentle-

man took a spin down the Wrightsvllle
turnpike on their bicycles. On. the re-

turn abouMO P- - m- - the lady was riding
a short distance ahead, and when a
thick clump of trees was reached near
the mineral spring two negroes jumped
from the roadside and seized her. The
gentleman, who was coming just be-

hind and. was . unobserved by. ' the
scamps, made ur in an instant and
they fled. He fired his pistol at them
twice as they ran through the woods.
He says he does not know whether, he,

hit' one of them or not but he tried,
his best to put a ball in them.- -

The North Carallna Teacher' Assembly.
Especial attention. i flatted t0 the

annual aneertog of the North Oarotinia
Teachers' Assembly to be held at More-hea-d

City June 15th to 29th.. The rates
offered --by the Southern railway are
extremely ,. tow, beinig teas then one
first-cla- ss fare fo tb round trip, and,
besides this, TOemershap Sn the assoela-atio-n

entfUes'Kbit IfpSdgrs of tickets for
this occasion toll rate of fLp per day
at the Atlantic MoteL Thia affords an
excellent opportunity to visit the sea?
s&ore and eperid b. defightful outing
at Morehead City. On June 15-Wt- b,

through xacbs will be opera) ted to
Morehead.' City .making fimmediiate
connection at GoMshbro with the At,
lantks and North Carolina railroad.

His Remain to Arrive Here this Morning
and tb Funeral to Take Plaee at the
First Baptist Cbnren --find of a Bnsy
Career. ' .'''
The remains of the lamented Mr.

Alexander Oldham formerly of - this
city, who died at his home In Anniston,
Ala., on Wednesday, will arrive in Wil
mington by the Atlantic Coast Line this
morning, and will be taken from the
depot to the First Baptist church where
the funeral services will, take place at
11 a. m. The interment will be made
at Oakdale cemetery by the side of his
wife whl died In 1882. ,

The deceased was born March 2, 1832,
and- was : aged 65 years and three
months. He was the elder brother of
our esteemed townsman Captain Wil-
liam P. Oldham and father of Mr. Ed-
ward A. Oldham, general manager of
the Associated Trade and Industrial
Press, of Washington, D. C. His pa-

rents were Mr. Thomas Douglas Old-
ham and Mrs. Elizabeth Beaver Old-
ham, the former during his lifetime be-

ing a large planter and prominent
member of the Baptist church.

Mr. Alexander Oldham's birthplace
was at Oaks, in Orange county, North
Carolina, and his early life was spent
on his father's plantation. He was
educated at Bingham's school and en-

tered upon a business career at Hills-bor-o,

N. C, in 1854, in the employ of
J. C. Turrentine & Son. then a very
considerable general merchandise con-
cern. He located In Wilmington in 1856

and embarked in the commission busi-
ness. .

At that time, middle Carolina traded
almost entirely with Norfolk, Va., em-

ploying the Raleigh and Gaston rail-

road as a means of communication. He
is entitled to the credit of diverting this
rich trade from the Virginia seaport to
Wilmington, and the files of every
newspaper publshed in central Caroli-
na at that time, will show the ad-

vertisements of his business, embody-
ing an argument in favor of trading
with Wilmington Instead of Norfolk.
No advertising 'campaign ever begun in
North Carolina produced more imme-
diate and satisfactory results, and It
not only built up an extensive bus-

iness but gave to Wilmington a stream
of trade from the up-count- ry, which
has steadily increased from year to
year. : ''. '

About 1858, Mr. Oldham entered into
with James J. Bryan,

whod led within a year, the business of
the firm being sacrflced to satisfy Mr.
Bryan's creditors. Without any capi-

tal, save an indomnltable energy and
valuable experience, he commenced
again at the bottom of the ladder. In
1859, he formed a with
James Stokeley, who had been connect-
ed for fifteen years with the milling
Arm of Ellis & Mitchell, under the firm
style of Stokeley & Oldham. They pur-
chased the only flour mill then In Wil-
mington the Cape Fear Flour Mills.
He succeeded to . the interest of Mr.
Stokeley before the end of the year. In
less, than two years, under his man-
agement, he had made the mills pay
every dollar of the purchase money.
This plant, after extensive additions
had been made, was destroyed by fire
in 1866, at a total loss of $40,000. Before
the bricks were cool, preparations for
rebuilding were commenced. He em
barked In the brick-makin- g industry
for the time, and made brick for the
new plant, which had the distinction
of being at that time, the largest man
ufacturing building in the state, and
among the largest milling plants in the
south, costing when completed, over
$50,000, with a daily capacity of 1,000

bushels of meal, 50 barrels of flour, and
500 bushels of pearl hominy. It was
the first pearl hominy mill to be erect-
ed in the southern states. These mills,
situated at Nut and Walnut streets,
werje burned in the great fire of 1885,

He moved to Baltimore soon after, be
coming head of the commission firm of
Oldham & Barnes, When the period
of r industrial activity in Alabama be-

gan, he moved to Anniston, where he
was conducting a successful commis
sion business at the time of his death.
' During the war through a member
of the Wilmington Light infantry, he
was exempted from military service,
because of his being the only mill, In
operation in the city and an important
food-supp- ly for the confederate gov
ernment.
; He was for years a prominent mem-

ber of the First Baptist church, of this
city. He was a man of marked ability,
a progressive and enterprising business
man, a public spirited and valuable
citizen, and his death would be a blow
to any community.

The Messenger notes the end of his
life with sorrow and extends its sin-

cere sympathy to those who are so
sorely bereaved by his death.

Johnsonl & Fore's 13 the plaee to
(purchase Gloves, Hosiery and Under-
wear. They carry the best stock of
(these goods ever brought to this city.

They See thePoint.
Tne article headed "The Messenger,"

published yesterday morning, struck the
nail on the head, and we are glad to say
that it was well received by our business
men. The business men of Wilmington
sometimes wake up to the realization of a
good thing, and they acknowledge a good
thing In The Messenger. They saw the
point In . our article, and by Its plain,
truthful statement were convinced of the
facts which we tried to Impress upon
them. . .

We are pleased to be able to state that
the practical effects of our statement that,
in a few days the prospects are that The
Messenger's columns will show a greater
number and variety of advertisements
than for some time past.

The business men of our city may rest
assured that if they will do their duty by
The Messenger, It yrlll do its part by
them.

The following kind notes were received
yesterday, and the writers will please ac-
cept our thankful acknowledgement for
the encouragement they give:

Wilmington. N. C. June 3, 1897.
Messrs. Jackson & Bell:

Gentlemen I have read your article
headed "The Messenger" and acknowl-
edge the truth and force of what you say.
Though you did not hit the real estate
men, you ought to have done so. We de-
serve tt, and taking your hint. I enclosemy order for 3,000 embossed letterheads
and an ad., which please put in display
type in a prominent place "till forbid"
and index every day. As one of our
well known citizens says: "Talking Is
cheap, but It takes money to buy land
and money (Spent in advertising) to sell
jt, too. I would add.

Wishing you much success, and hoping
you'll "ht ?em again," I am yours,

. The friend el "The Messenger,"
.. W. M. GUMMING,

T - , Real Estate Agent.

Fire.
An alarm of fire was turned in yes-

terday about 1:15 o'clock from box No.
45, on account of fire in the roof of a
two; story dwelling on Church street
between Front and Second. , The fire
caught from defective flue and the
damage was about $10. he house is
owned by the heirs of the lafe'Mrs. E.
Smith and is occupied by Messrs. J. W.
Hawkins and P. D. Dicksey. It was

1 insured for about $500.

cursion to Wilmington. ' yesterday , by
way of the Atlantic. CoastLine. The
train consisted of seven coaches and It
arrived here at 40:20 a. nV and Went H

throitgh. to Ocean Vfercr. '3Ihie party of
e?ursionist9 numbered 372, including
many ladies, and they had a fine day
on the beach. There was surf bath-
ing,

!

beach, strollmg and shell gath
ering, .not to mention the ozone of the
dehghtful saline breezes 'that go t.
make Wrightsvllle ;beach an ideal ob
ject to- - the excursionist. The train
left Ocean View at 7:15 p. m. and at
8:50 pV m. took its departure for
Marion. ; The excursionists were highly
pleased with their trip, and many f
them expect to come back on another
excursion during the summer.

Coming Miss Minnie Fish-Gri- m a.
A well selected programme of music and

recitations ' will ; be rendered . by Miss
Minnie Fish Griffin and Mr. Bennett
Griffin, at the-- T. M. C. A. Auditorium,
Monday night,. June 7th, under. the man-
agement of Mr. H; J. Hershinger. Lovers
of music should' attend the recital.

We clipped 1 the following . from The
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky.:

Mrs. Griffin Is as fine a trained vocalist
as has been heard here In months. Her
quality of tone is a pure soprano, her
phrasing excellent and her enunciation so
distinct as , to rehder every word easily
understood in the remotest part of the
hall. Mrs. Griffin completely captured
her listeners. -

Bound Over to Court.
In Mayor S. P. Wright's court yes-

terday, Thos. Barr, charged with dis-
orderly doaiduct and resisting an of-

ficer, was fineed $25 for disorderly con-
duct and was bound over to the crim-
inal court Tinder $50 bond for. resisting
an officer. He pleaded former convic-
tion of disorderly conduct before Jus-
tice "N. Morrtss and that charge was
stricken Out.

If there is anything you Wish in 'mil-
linery goods, call on Johnson & Fore,
where you will find (everything first-clas- s,

and they are the Only house in
the city that employs a professional
trimmer.

Germania Lodge, No. 4. K. of P.
At the regular meeting of Germania

Lodge No. 4, K. of P., last night, the
following officers were elected for the
enu sing year:

Master of the Work--Georg- e Haar.
Chancellor Commander Jurgen Haar
Vice Chancellor G. F. Seiter. '
Prelate J. W Duls.
Master at Arms P. N. Fick.

Dr. Sinclair Dangerously Hnrt.
N. A. Sinclair, Esq., has gone to

Row-lan-d to be with his father, Dr. Sin-
clair, who is in a critical condition.
Dr. Sinclair was holding his horse by
the bridle when the animal gave a jerk
and therw (him violently to the ground
causing Injuries from which he may
not recover. Fayettevllle Observer,
2nd.

The Pythian Degree Team.
At the meeting of Jefferson Lodge No.

61, K. of P., on Wednesday night, the
degree team was organized for work in
the third rank. The team expects to
get in some of its work at the meet-
ings of the Pythian lodges next week.

Examination for a Naval Cadetship.
A competitive examination for the

appointment to the naval academy at
Annapolis, to fill the vacancy now ex-

isting from the Sixth congressional
district of North Carolina, will be held
at Lumberton, Robeson county. June
15th, 1897. The least age at which one
can enter the academy is 15, and the
greatest 20 years. None eligible except
bona fide residents of the district who
shall have resided in same at least
two years immediately preceding the
date of the appointment. Applicants
will-b- e examined in reading, writing,
spelling, geography and history of the
United States, Grammar, arithmetic
and algebra. Let the candidates then
and there appear and show cause why
they should receive the nomination
all who love the thunder of the war
ships and want to try their fortune on
the sea. Very respectfully,

CHAS. H. MARTIN,
M. C. 6th Dlst. N. C.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL &FEVER

TONIC.
To Elect a Bishop.

Richmond, Va., June 3. Bishop Whittle,
ol this .Episcopal diocese, has called a
council of the diocese to meet at St
James church, this city, June 30th, at 10
o ciock a. m., to elect a. bishop coadjutor,
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Right Rev. John B. Newton.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
$18.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSES TO

several good parties to travel for our
publications. Permanent position. No
canvassing. Give references. R. H
WOODWARD COMPANY, Baltimore,
ju 41t

FOR SALE 100,000 SHINGLES, BOTH
Rove and Sawed. Receivd in the last
two days. Lowest prices. B. F.
KEITH & CO. ju 3 4t

NORTH CAROLINA CORNFED SIDES
and Shoulders, small size, well smoked,
will give satisfaction. Large Water-- i
mellons-- and Sweet Cantaloupes, Peaches

'and Lemons, Call early. R. E. WARD.
ju 3

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FEW VERY
fine Tomatoes. Also Spring Chickens
and Strawberries, Send in your orders
by 'phone when convenient. R. E.
WARD, 213 Market street. Ju 1 .

CAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS-O- N
the Great North Mountain. Alkaline
Lithla Springs, 1000 to 1500 guests an-
nually; Elite of North and South. Larg-
est and socially most pleasant company
at any mountain resort in this country
For rates, circulars, etc., address WM.
H. SALE, Capon Springs, W. Va.
my 15 26t

IF YOU WISH A ROTARY MACHINE
buy the Standard. Lightest running,
most noiseless and best Rotary Machine
made. The New Home- - is too well
known for comment. Climax $19.00 cash;
Oh lease T$25.0Q. T. W. WOOD, Agent,
123 Princess street. my 15

FOR RENT FOUR COTTAGES

flt at Carolina Beach. Apply to D.
O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent,

my 14 tf
BROWN DRESS LINEN, NEW RUGS,'

i.auie liinens, vv ooi uress uooas on salenext week at 18 Market street. J. J.
SHEPARD. Prop, my

THE REASON THAT PARKER DOES MORE
painting than any one else in town is because
he does good work for less money If you are
going to paint get an estimate from him Sat-
isfaction guaranteed before any money Is re-
quired. 213X Market street my 91m

FOR RENT DWELLINGS,
Stores, Offices and Halls. For
Sale Dwellings, Stores, Vacant

Maaai I Lota: Cash or time naymenta.
Cash advanced on improved city

property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR Real I Es-
tate Agent. Wilmington N. C. se28tf

Made from the best thoroughly seasoned
and selected ; c

WHITE OAK TIMBER
Our experience ?f 21 years hi manuf ac-tUri- aif

teperage for tne trade enables
us to turn out barrels of correct gauge
and guaranteed first class in every parti-
cular.' Your patronage solicited. .

TEE GEO. L. UOBTOII CO.

Liunyon Looks Out for the
Little Ones.

A MOTHER'S RESPONSIBILITY.

Munyon never forgets the children. He
realizes a mother's responsibility and Is
ever ready to give her : the benefit of
his - knowledge v and experience. Mun

yon a uuiue w
Health, which
may be ob-
tained freefrom any drug-
gist, is es--
eciany expiic

it In describing
all children's
diseases, and
gives plain and
complete In-
structions re
garding theirtreatmentSickness often
comes sudden-
ly, and every
mother 6hould
be prepared by
having MUN-
YON' S REM-
EDIES where

she can get them quickly. They are ab-
solutely harmless, and so labeled there
can be no mistake.

Munyon's Colic and Crying Baby Cure
cures bilious colic, painter's colic In
children, and griping pains of every de-
scription, promptly relieves hysteria,
sleeplessness, pain from teething, atfd
quiets crying babies. Munyon's Sore
Throat Cure effects a prompt cure
in - diphtheria, and every form of sore
throat. Munyon's Fever Cure will break
any form of fever. It should be admin-
istered as eoon as . the fever appears.
Munyon's Worm Cure causes the prompt
removal of pin worms, anal worms, in-
testinal worms, and tape worms. , Mun- -
Jron's Whooping Cough Cure is

'It relieves at once and cures
promptly. Munyon's Croup Cure posi-
tively controls all forms of croup.

A separate cure for each disease. At
all druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial. Per-
sonal letter to Prof. Munyon. 1,505 Aroh
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with
free medical advice for any disease.

NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND OF TWO PER CENT.

will be paid, on and after the 10th day of
June, 1897, to all creditors of the Bank of
New Hanover at Wilmington who have
duly proved their claims before the Re
ceiver. JUNIUS .DAVIS,

jy 4 6t Receiver.

MRS. W. E. MAYO
HAS OPENED THE

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
For the season, where she Is prepared to
serve her guests as formerly,

my 27 lm. .

Foreclosure Sale.
r Y VIRTUE OF THE POWER of SAJ-.-E

contained In a mortgage made by Lewis
Boulden and wife to the Citizens Bulding
and Loan Association, the undersigned, as
Attorney for said mortgagee, will offer
for sale by public auction, for cash, at the
Court House door In the City of Wilming-
ton, at noon Monday, July 5th, 18S7, the
following described real estate situate in
said city and conveyed in and by said
mortgage: Begining in the western line
of Second street 210 feet south from the
south line of Marsteller street and run
ning thence south 90 feet, thence west 90
feet, thence north. 90 feet and thence east
90 feet to the beginning, being part of lots
4 ana & in diock ksb.

MARSDEN BELLAMY,
Attorney for The Citizens Building and

Loan Association. ju 4 oaw 4w

Eiiiiieat ol tne Opera House

TO-NIGH- T.

SCHOOLGIRLS
SHOULD READ MY ADVERTISEMENT
IN THE PROGRAMME. CANDY IN
IT. r.

D. C. WHITTED
FOR THE ORPHANS !

The Sunbeam Club of Miss Alderman's
Select School, will give an entertainment
at the

Opera eouse. Friday Kiam. June 4

for the benefit of the Odd Fellows' Or-
phan's Home, Goldsboro, N. C. The
younger members will present "The
Courtship of Mother Goose" and the older
girls the laughable comedy of "The
Young Dr. Devine." The children are
well up in their parts and will give a nice
evening's entertainment. The object is a
worthy one and they should have a big
house. Admission 25 cents.

Box sheet opens Wednesday morning at
Gerken's. No extra charge for reserve
seats. my 30 sun wed frl.

Carolina Beach

SOUTHPORT SCHEDULE.

On and after May 26th Boat leaves Wil-
mington daily except Sunday at 9:30 a. ni.
and 3:00 p. m.

Leaves Beach at l:3tt and 6:00 p. m.
Leave Southport at 12:30 and 2:15 p. m.
Leave Sunday for Carolina Beach only

at 10:00 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Leave Beach
at 12:30 and 6:00 p. m. i

Connects with Yacht Undine at Har-
per's Pier. ,

my 25 tf J. W. HARPER.

HILOK
TRADE-MAR- K REGISTERED. .

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
V AND CURE FOR T

CONSTIPATION.
AS PLEASANT AS HONEY

AND SURE CURE FOR

inSigstian;, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
ftQmach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Pieeases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevers, Sick Stomach, Slin
and Blood Disorders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,.

AND) VERY MANV CTHER DISEASES
H CQMPUCATIONS DUE TO AN INACTIVE

STATE Or THE BOWELS.

PRUNEUNE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It does away
with Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and'
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or--:

gans of the system. It is free firoB! all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
$afe, always ready, always reliable. '

KEEP THE HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN,

usina
PRUNELINE for the. Lattc puafo.sc

PRUNELINE
IS THE PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE.

. SOLD BV ALL DEALERS,

t or sent on receipt of 60 cents to any address
BY V

Winkejmaptt & Brown Drug CoJ

Nw A4lTrtlMnBta-
For Sale W. M. Cumming.
Dividend Notice Junius Davis.
Entertainment D.l C. Whitted. .

Foreclosure Sale Marsden Bellamy.
Snirit Barrels The George L. Morton

Company. j ,

Weather Conditions.
(Reported by C. M. Strong. Local Fore-

caster.)
U. S. "Weather Bureau Office. ,

June 3, 8 p. m.
A moderate storm central north of the

lower lakes has caused light showers and
local thunderstorms over the middle
states, Ohio valley and the lakes during
the day. A secondary depression central
over southern Texas has caused showers
over the southwest. Local rains have also
fallen over the southeast and northwest
portions of the country during the . day,
Tonight the weather Is generally fair and
cooler northwest of the Tennessee valley,
under an entering high barometer area
from tire west.

Conditions would indicate showers for
this locality and cooler weather during
the next thirty-si- x hours.

LOCAL FORECAST.
To 12 o'clock (mdt) Friday Showers in

the afternoon, cooler at night, variable
winds.

PITHY LOCALS.

See notice of foreclosure in our ad
vertlaing- - columns.

Ieputy meriff Meare, of Whitjevllle,
Columbus county, passed" tnrougli. 'tihia

city yesterday on his way to Baleigli
with an Insane woman.

Junius Davis, Esq., receiver of the
Dank of New Hanover, gives notice
that on and after June 10th, he will
pay a dividend of 2 per cent, to the
creditors of the bank.

The Geo. L. Morton Company has in
this morning's Messenger an advertise
ment of machine made wpirit "barrels,
manufactured from the best seasoned
oak. See their' advertisement.

The John R. Turrentine Company has
The Messenger's thanks for a fine w&-

termelon. They have Just received a
car load of melons from Florida, anki
they are the first- - of the. Beasair and
very excellent of quality.

The New York truck quotations by
telegraph to The Messenger last riigfolt

were as follows: Potatoes, soultlh'ern
new, $3.50 to $4.00; tomatoes, per car.
rler, $1.00 to $1.25; cabbage, per crate,
90c to $1.00; do per barrel, 80c ito 90c.

Don't forget the entertainment at
the opera house tonight by the Sun
beam Club of Miss Alderman's select
school, for the benefit of the Odd Fel
lows' Orphan Home. If you can't gov

buy a ticket and send some onte In
your place. Reserved Beats can be se-

cured today at Gerken's.

i lie game ui knui a,i nic j. a. a.
grounds on Eighth and Grange streets
between the Wilmin'gton Light wieighta
and the second O. A. N. base ball
teams yesterday afternoon resulted In
a score of 18 to 8 in favor of the sec--
lurid O. A. N. team. The features of the
game was Sweeney's pitching' and
Royster's catching for the O. A. N.
Iteam. E. H. Metis was umpire.

' PERSONAL MENTION.
I'SW- - - J .

;

Mr. J. P. Stowe, of Oharlotte," was On
xur sitreets yesterday. .'

Mr. J. W. Finch, of Richmond, Va.,
is a guest of The Orton.

Mr. H. B. Short, of Lake Waecamaw,
spent yesterday in' the city.

Mr. J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn, was
2n the city on business yesterday.

.Mrs. George P. Ootchett left, yester-
day; for Asheville on t. pleasure'trip.

Mr-.-
. F. W. Paige, representing Mor-

gan &? Wright, of Chicago, is in the
city. .' V

Mr. E. L. Fleming, Jr., of Raleigh,
came in las't evening and registered at
The Orton. Z

We are glad to announce that Mrs.
Alfred Carpenter is improving, after a
severe illness.

Mr. W. M. Hamer, of Little Rock,
was there with 'the South Carolina ex-

cursionists yesterday.
Mr. W. C Royer and Mr. L. II. Smith,

of " Latta, were In the city yesterday
with the Marion excursionists.

Messrs. David Sandiin and , Willie
Simmons, who have been spending a
few days in the City, left yesterday for
their homes at Jacksonville.

Dr. C. M. Townsend, formerly of
Lumberton, but now practicing medi-
cine at Daisy, near Savannah. , Ga.',

came down to the city yesterday from
Lumber'ton where he is on a visit.

Captain J. J. Adkins, general mana-- .
ger of the Cape Fear Towing and
Transportation Company, and Oaptain
S. F. Crafg, 'the treaisurer, came up
from SouthpoTt yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Jenkins arrived from
Winistbh on Wednesday to Join Colonel
Jenkins at the Hotel Oaeanttc, Carolina
Beach. Ten young ladles eamie' down
with her to take positions a3 waitresses
in the hotel.

Mr. Edgar L. Miller, of Frederick,
Md., general manager of. the Inter
State Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, arrived! In the city last evening
and will be. here on business several
days. . He Is a guest of The Orton.

Mr. Harry Storm, of Frederick, Md
formerly manager for the Inter State
Telephone and Telegraph Company, in
Wflmington, but now the company's
chief instrument man, arrived here
last evening on business for his com-

pany.
Mr. J. A. Crews, Jr., who has been

the guest of Mr. James W. Monroe,
president of the Second Regiment band,
for the past few weeks, has gone to
More head City to play the trombone
with the 'orchestra at the Atlantic
Hotel.

Mr. W. W.-Siha- formerly of out
city, son of Mr. W. H. Shaw, now a
resident of Durham and auditor of th
Inter State Telephone and Telegraph
Company, is in the city visiting his
father and looking after the company's
business here.

The Ttev. W. S. Ballard, of Soutbport,
passed through the city yesterday on
tola way home from Lilesvllle, Anson
county, where he attended the funeral
of his venerable mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ballard. She passed away last Friday.
eured 69 years. The futoeral took ptae
on Saturday. .

We regret to note that Mr. H. W. Pal
mer took 'his departure from us yester
day. He left for Norfolk, where he will
engage" m, the newspaper business. Mr.
Palmer has been connected with the
city press land: has proven bis ability
.qa a. news gatherer. The ssenger

; svtsnes nim swxras " new. w

J. W. NORWOOD, D. L. GORE, W. J. TOOMER,
President. Vice President. . Cashier.

W. C COKER, JR., 2HfD VICE PRESIDENT.

Deposits
Surplus and Net Profits 58,000
Bills Payable and None.

Dividends Paid e Per Cent. Per Annum.
- Last Installment of Capital Paid in October, 1892.

A SALE OF GREATEST IMPORTANCE J

"We will place on exhibition in our Show "Wind Ws Tuesday morning the
finest line of Muslin Underwear at prices, never beforW heard of. Sale to
commence Wednesday at 4 o'clock p. m. Muslin Gowns Ohemise, Shirts
Drawers and Corset Covers. ' A "

WEDNESDAY IS
In Ladies' and Gents' Gauze Vests. Specials in Corsets, all the leading Mates
and styles, at special prices during this Sale. Watch the Windows.'fbr Prices

113 MARKET STREET.

3DorL't DVLiss Seeing
GiS OUR. S203

LADIES HANDSOME TAN LACE SHOES

They are Beauties and only $3.00. For
Style, Finish and Wear equal to any $5 Shoe.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.
BUILDING SUPPLIES

WE ARE UNQUESTIONABLY HEAPQUAETEES FOR C

i lmi UDd

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS1

Locks. Hlnflss. Nals and Builders Iffarflware.

Let us figure on your wants. ; Comrjetition.
ofany and all points can be met by the .

;

JACODI HARDWARE GOUPAEIY--
'

2 SOUTHjFRONTlSTREET.5
.. BALE

DALTIMORE.
ROPRICTORS, ' I

o.t u.js. a;
i j


